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Carry Me Feat Julia Michaels
Kygo

C                   G/D        Like a kid and her teddy bearD                   
  Em      Like a leaf blowing in the airC                    G/D  Could you
carry me?D                    Em  Could you carry me?C               G/D  Like a
flag after a warD                     Em  When you re gone or when you re first
bornC                    G/D  Could you carry me?D                    Em  Could
you carry me?         C     G/D D    Em Cause I don t know how we              C
  G/D D    EmHow we got so far, you and me            C       G/D   D    Em   
G/D DAlmost like there s oceans between us, us                  CSo I need to
know                G/D  Could you carry me?D                EmBack into your
heart againC                  G/D  Could you carry me?D                EmRight
into your distant handsC                  G/D  Could you carry me?D            
Em          C      G/DRight back where we started from          D               
 Could you carry me?Em            C           D On and on and on, on, on, on Em 
          C      G/D DOn and on and on, on, on, on Em            C           DOn
and on and on, on, on, on Em        C                  G/DOn and on, could you
carry me?D                   EmBack to where we started fromC                   
  G/D  Member when we would dance all nightD                  Em  Parking lots
and velvet skiesC                     G/D  I was there for youD                 
       Em  And you were there for meC                     G/D  Every time we
would start a fightD               Em We d make love  til the morning lightC    
            G/D I was there for youD                        Em And you were
there for me     C      G/D   D    EmSo I don t know how we              C     
G/D  D   EmHow we got so far, you and me             C     G/D    D    Em  G/D  
D Almost like there s oceans between us, us                  CSo I need to know 
              G/D  Could you carry me?D                EmBack into your heart
againC                  G/D  Could you carry me?D                EmRight into
your distant handsC                  G/D  Could you carry me?D            Em    
     C      G/DRight back where we started from          D                 Could
you carry me?Em                    On and on and on, on, on, on Em              
     COn and on and on, on, on, on                      G/D DOn and on and on,
on, on, on Em            C      G/D DOn and on and on, on, on, on  Em        C  
               G/DOn and on, could you carry me?D                   EmBack to
where we started from( C  G/D  D  Em )( C  G/D  D  Em )Em            C      G/D 
DOn and on and on, on, on, on Em        C                  G/DOn and on, could
you carry me?D                   EmBack to where we started from
                         


